
Portraits of two New York Bdltors.
TUB EDITOR 0» THE NEW YORK TIHKS.

The editor of tho New York Timet Beta out upon
bis leading articlo of Thursday lust, thus :.
The general sentiment of the Southern preiw, ho far as

our notice ban extended, with the exception of the Rich¬
mond Kxamincr, which <mdm to bo edited by a lunatic,
and one or two other paper.;, in very earnest in its con¬

demnation of the acquittal of Ward.
We might urge against his main charge, that we

have condemned the Ward acquittal more emphati¬
cally than aiiv Southern journal out of Keutucky ;
but we should no more think of quarrelling with
the Times tor a flat falsicatiou of fact, than with a

dog for his vomit, or a sow for her slime. And if its
editor's allegation of lunacy were his own original
conception, and not borrowed at second hind, we

Sht escape that, also, under the legal maxim,
utn in i< no, fatsum tn omnibus.a liar- in the pu--

"ticular is a liar in general.
It is the habit of stupid prints to denounce pi¬

quant, free, oot-opeahi'ig journals, as afflicted with
lunacy; but it has never yet entered the head of
any one to accuse the Times of lunacy. Am nig
the double sheet duilies of New York city, the Times
1b most remarkable for editorial dalneus. Whatever
(he ground over which the editor travels, or tho

Sieea at which he goes, whether a dull jog-trot, or a

iff", clumsy gallop, the unconcenlahle ears of the
great Maltcte usa are distinctly visible. Whatever
the covering with which he attempts to conceal his
proportions, he cannot get Lis bray mistaken for u

roar.
Whatever of masculine thought, of straightfor¬

ward, manly independence, or of practical wisdom,
appears in his editorial columns, is, without excep¬
tion, stolen from the Hvhaud. Whatever lie 1ns
that is literary, according to the Yankee clock
standard of taste and elegance, is copied from the
wet-blanket platitudes of the Tribune. Whenever
he a8]iiies to rcul learning and knowledge, by no
means an uncommon thing, he fits him.-siIf out with
burglarious implements, breaks into a'British Quar¬
terly, and steals whole pages of its contents, which
he serves up with just tue degree of skill that be¬
longs to the cook who prepares bokigua sausage for
lunch. From paucity of advertisements, his paper
has room for heavy instalments of news, but as to
editorial brilliancy, it is Incus «torn luctnao.
He was long a pupil, protege and parasite of the

Chevalier Webb; and is, of course, a thorough-bred
flunkey. With great natural aptitude for that call¬
ing, he was happy in a patron to school him per¬
fectly in its arts and mysteries. He is perfect in
those instincts which prompt a dog to follow and a

monkey to imitate, however much he lacks the
fidelity of the one or the sprightliness of the other.
He obeyed so long the bit and reiu of the Chevalier
that be finally mistook himself for the charger that
carried the knight, instead of the donkey that stag¬
gered under the pack of cast-off clothes and dirty
linen.
While under Webb's directiou ho got along ob¬

scurely enough; but, when Webb was once abroad,
he broke out in the donkey's unmistakeaMc bray of
affection for Cuflbc. When Webb got back he was
kicked away from the Courier ami Eryuirer for
blatant abolitionism, to be afterwards thrown out
of a national whig convention for the negro stench
he exnded.
When he set np the Times he found it his interest

to affect decency aud respectability for e. while.but
the effort cost him a great deal of travail, and he
had soon to return to his cups. He * as hugely in
favor of international copyright, until he took in
one of the-Harpies Brothers as a partner, when he
forthwith set to eating up his old - words. Since
that event his trade, like the Harpies, has been to
batten on others' intellects.the trade of brain
sucking.
He brcke with the Chevalier, but could not escapehis destiny. The phosphorescent glimmer which lie

emitted through the Courier and Enquirer he had
the conceit to suppose he could blsrr into a genuine
fire through the means of the Times. Though his
mistake is patent to every one -c'se, his stupidityand self-conceit delude him into the belief that
everybody takes his beggarly hasl et of plagiarised
cat meat for genuine food.
He prints Lis paper on a double sheet, after the

manner of the Hint alii, sets up lrir flaccid editorials
inthe same type, and foolishly fancies therefrom
that his paper has the same merit and his produc¬
tions the same sense and ability. Of late lie has
taken to wallowing in the filthy abolition sewers
and cesspools replenished from the feculent columns
of the Tribune, and faneion thai he is a water-god,
a Kuhleboru, with power to raise the tides and con¬
trol the floods; but, in fact, he is become only.a
toad| of Greeley, as he formerly was a cuttle-fish «f

The forte of the editor of tbo Times is in plagi¬
arism, and he must be confessed to have accomplish¬
ed all that scissors can do. As his trade requires
method, he has never been accused of madness.
Lunacy is net an uufrequeut pha to indictments fcr
murder, but was never know n in petit larceny. The

Sractirers of this small vice never trust to the moon,
lough, like the moon, they often shine with a bor-

towc i light. Takeaway this editor's scissors acd
postepot, and \ou get tliat. which naught enriches
you but makes hiin poor indeed.

Like Turvytop, he dresses after the fashion of
the great, spends his life in practising deportment,
and deludes himself with the hope that somebody
may mista ke him. if not for the l'rince Regent, at
least for a gentleman.
He aspires to tho hatred of the South. He. has

not yet been able to win hor contempt.
(Trom (lie Richmoad Fxami nor ]
THE RMTUR OF TL'K TltlBPNE.

The editor of the Trtbvmt. is a socialist. A few
?ears since he wan as busy in denouncing the struc¬
ture of free society at the Ko-'.h as he is now in in¬
termeddling with slavery at due South. One day bo
proposes to set the blacks free at the South, and tin
next day he would abridge or destroy the liberties
of the whites at the North. He scorns and scoute
the lessons of history, dcridee every form of govern
mcnt that the w it of man hue yet devised, and arre-

gnutly proposes a Utopia hatched in the brains of
crazy Frcnchinon and udopte 1 on trust, by ignorant
Yankees. And what is this Utopia? Its leading
and distinctive object, in vti ich all socialists and
communists concur, is to get. rid of free competition
among the laboring class. In most eloquent and
thrilling language, the .socialists of France, England,
and America, portray aud denounce the evils which
free com) otiii- n indicts on the masses. As an in¬

stance, we quote the following from AIl >n Lockc<
wiittenhyau English clergyman. It is the speech
of a chartist:.

It is a sin to add our weight tc. the -rowd cf artisans
who are now choking and a'rang It-.' each other to death,
.a the prtsoni ih did In the* Idacti ho'.o <<l° Calcutta, i.oi
these who will, turn beasts of |t»ey und lee 1 upon their
tallows, but let us at least l<«ep ourselves pure. It may
bo the law of poiiu al civilize'ion, that the rich should
eat up tre po: r, aud the poor eat rp each othor I lieu,
1 bare rife and curse that law. Unit civilization, tiiat na¬
ture. Litbor 1 shall destroy them, -r they shal' destroy
tnb. As a lrve, j inerejse.t 1 urden on DiV fellow-
sutlkrirs, I will not live. So help c: i Clod 1 I will take
110 move work to my house, and ioa!l upon all to sigu a
protest to that effect.

Socialise", communists, chaitia*", and yoting Eng-
lu-hmun, all '"ully and entirely couour that in Irne so¬

ciety by me,<bh of competition between capital and
labor on the >ne hand, and the competition between
the poor with each other to get employment, "tho
rich devour Ibe poor, and the poor eat tip each
other." They agree wholly as to the disease of free
wociety, and ot !y differ as to the remedy. Nay, they
agree further f ::i free competition iru'-t be gotten
rid of in some t ay , that its evils are utterly tutoU-
ruble, und tluil society, as at present constructed,
cannot longcxkt.

The editor of tho Tribune has. in effc .-t, a thou¬
sand times me t doquently and logically maintained~tbat the experiment of free society has been a fai¬
lure. lie is tryii.g hard to abolish it, by getting rid
¦of frie c,,n petition. Now, free competition, if not

Is tb(.liberty, is the ne t -.'try re 'It of Ulcrty, au l thero
«ao Ik no liberty a h< re tin re is no eonipctitin. If
3ie Will t:u C S.tith we Willi how him that tlmreisno

. .cumpetitio'i rintro 'sv;>. So far & ,-n is he »trlv-
bug to in k . the nt lition of the indeuendept. work-1t'iog white rcun of tlv North identical with tUkt of
jnegto t laves.

Moreover, he eloquently insi sts on ¦the be-tu'et
wnd advai.tag of a»:toci,itcl labor, jh" woi kit* filar:uel the North must be a.-anointed.penned npinufadatiXsUiiert. their <i ildrcn iroin their earliest it-
fant.y scparntcd Iroin th ir parents, and r. a red and
ccuc, ttt-i in con moo. The parents are tc impose
a sort of it.duni ial aria v, where rvcry movementshall 'he I'gttlatot' by som directing an I ooqtroll! :gautlioi ity. hxliTiduality is to ho destroyed, mamet, ate to lie made automatons to secure piotf n
and c(it,tin rubsihtenec at .<11 time.'. Stranger still,they ant to be deprived cf a 1 free will, all |.,cc ity
to t"k" vaie.of tlu nt -elves an their faijiiiios .by th'i'r
own wits«; to 1 e redct cd to the condition of u> cogsod a w ..'wl worked cutirely lif* an outwuid force, iw
order to clival* and improve ti, >ir heads and htaiiw.
Itf Focioliati arc nU, ro re or lew, tinned withagrarian!. m or c.>mmuu>tn. Th* la sr.? ot l.uv1j;iU,

hcwi-v r, inregT'il top. islios and poorlmusc-i, re¬
cognise crmn.i'oij.<m in the la ;t r'sort. as the obfc-
pit ion cf society. The parish is I ottnd to .-.ipport
us own poor when oat of u.npl >ymcnt or incapableof work.
Hut Gneclry must come So.t'i if he wishes to *oe

centum n issu in perfection. We support and take
.jne otrorh slave, not according to the amount he
tares, ©at according to ivkat he weeds. We regard
liia wants and not hie work'. We piy th . highest9r,sgec in support, care. and attention to tht intants,
flg'iJnod Hick. The farm is a romwnn concern, in
wiu«li t, o master furnisher the <kill awl capita,', andtl.e *hm\\ the labor. Each divides according ta it's
wants. U, .' minder want the greater share, bat
cutely, in proportion to his skM and captf.tl,/thW
a fair divld" ,. . He often gets none, for the con¬
cern fto»pM 'rti>' brings him In deft, by the idleness
rt^ti'C rcyrccs ar,d the exj.et. e of th. ir s ipport. It
ceti nt-vei happen, however, that the negroes do uotget their dividend. If "the concern fui!-, they h opaid to the last, art? "old. and 'iccome partners inanother concern, They have estates tuiiin ail the

lands of the South, indefeasible by fine and reco¬
very. We fear, if we draw the parallel any further
bctwe< n social!-m and slavery, that Greclev will be
t o struck with the rese mblance of his beau uleal, that
he will desert the Tribune, and try to become mas¬
ter on a Virginia farm. His paper is so furiously
edited that we should regret its loss, and he
might rot find slavery so agreeable in practice as

beautiful in theory. In such case he might become
un rgly customer, and stir up insurrection.

V, e will now sum up the evidence against fireelcy
under the two counts in our indictment : The
first, that he wishes to abridge.the second, that
he wishes to destroy tl»e liberties of the workiug
man at the North.

Free competition, we think we have shown, is the
veiy essence of liberty, and he endeavors to rem >ye
free competition. This conduct would commit hiin
under cither couut. Again, he would establish as¬
sociation of labor and of capital, protection and
support to all the members of society, and a quali¬
fied community of property. Now, there and the
absence of iree competition, are the distinctive
features of neyjo slavery at the South. They never
have Icen found in tree loeiety; and, therefore, we

adjudge Greelev guilty of attempting to establish
slavery among the whites at the Nortn, jjust such as
now dxists with the negroes at the South.

lie need not apply for a recommendation to mcr-
cv. Never was a society so flourishing and gener¬
ally so bnpj y or, that in which he lives might be but
for such loose characters as Greeley. The influential
position he himself has attained proves that ge¬
nius ai d energy arc alone needed to win riches and
distinction of thousands around him.shows that
mere inclm-try and economy will attain wealth an d
influence.

'ibe free States of this Union are the asylum for
the poor and oppressed throughout the world, and
tliev are advancing more rapidly ip population
and mnteiial riches, than ever people did before.
Greeley Las been guilty of a libel on our institu¬
tions, in proclaiming their failure. He is guiltv of
trcaion, in endeavoring to bring about a social re¬
volution, more thorough, more all-pervading, and
more destructive of all existing interests and in¬
stitutions, than ever Cutaline dreamed of. Had
he lived in Europe, his plea for mercy might
have availed him. He eould have appealed to
the famines nnd revolutions that have, in horrid
alternation, devastated ail Western or free Europe,
for the last seventy years. He conld have in
stanred the exemption of slaveholding Turkey and
Bnssia from those evils. He could have cited
the authority of every good, learned and wise man
in Western Eurojie, to prove that liberty, or free
competition, was the sole author of the starving
condition of the working class. He might have
said, that all the philosophers of Fi ance and Ger¬
many, and almost all the clergy of England, im¬
pressed with the necessity of the reorganization
of society, had become socialists. He might
have pointed to the millions flying to America and
Australia, from free Western Europe, whilst the
slaves of Turkey and Russia remain contented
at home. He might have called attention to the
fact, that the homeless, homeless masses of free
Europe, instead of defending their country wel¬
comed Bonaparte as a deliverer, whilst the serfs of
Russia, who nad homes and houses to live in, and
masters to protect them, drove him, with patrioticardor, from their land. He might have pointed to
Russia, now great, powerful, and improving, with
Western Europe Cowering and famishing before her.
He would triumphantly have demonstrated the total
failure 01 the experiment of free society in Europe.
Snt they have a crowded population, and lands

are scarce. Here lands are abundant and popula-
tion sparse. Society is not yet in a state of senility
and decrepitude. It is advancing on the wheels of
free competition with railroad speed. A few middle
aged women and old and infirm men are crashed by
the wheels, but society suffers no loss. The general
prosperity is unexampled. It is true that the North
is full of men and women busily employed in
trying to uproot and reconstruct society; but
we attribute their conduct to imperfect moral
and intellectual education, and to a wicked love
of notoriety, rather than to any social evils that
surround them. It would be the wise and
piudent course to so frame society now, as to
prevent the necessity of securing slavery here¬
after. We believe that may be done. Wc scorn¬

fully repudiate the suggestion that it will ever lie
necessary to make slaves of white men in America.
Greeley proposes measures that make slaves of them
at once, to anticipate the necessity of making slaves
of them hereafter.

TlientrtewJ and Musical.
Broadway Theatre..The popular play entitled

the ' King of the Commons" ih announced for this
evening.Mr. Auderson as King Jamcaof Scotlaud,
and Madame Ponisi as Madaline Weir. As Mr. An¬
derson plays but one or two nights more, those who
are fond of tragedy should see him by all means.
"Shocking Events will conclude the amusements.

Bowv.ky Theatre..The favorite piece called
"Salvator Rosa, the Poet, Painter and Musician," is
again announced for this eveuing's performance,
with a very good cast of characters. The sceneryis very much admired. The concluding piece will
be the "Pet of the Petticoats," Sir William Don ap¬
pearing as Job, and La Belle Oceana as Paul.
Niblo's Garden..The Ravels are drawing goodhouses every night they perform. The entertain¬

ments for this evening commence with the overture,
"Giovcsof Blarney," which will be followed by the
con.ic pantomime, entitled "Jcannettc and Jean
not".Francois Ravel as Jeanuot. The beautiful
failypantomime of "Medina, or a Dream and Reali¬
ty, will close the amusements.
National Tdeatr::..Messrs. Cony and Taylorarc attracting large audiences to this theatre. They

appear to-night in " The Forest of Bondy" and the
fafce of "The Ourang OutaDg." The entertaiu-
mrnts will ccmmenc^ with the domestic drama of
"Woman," in whiMi Mr- J. Prior, Mrs. Prior and
Mrs. Jones will sustain lending characters.
Wallace's Tjibatue The comedy of "The

Scholar" will again be presented to-nignt; Mr. Wal-
Inck as Erasmus Bookworm, und Mrs. Conway as
Helen. The orchestra will play several popular
overtures and other airs, and the amusements will
terminate with the comedy of "Prison and Pnla;e."
To morrow evening, Shakspere's "Merchant of
Venice."
American Mrmcv..The selections for the after¬

noon are "The Fairy Eight Guard" and "Dome.,tic
Economy," and the forture of the evening will lie
Bulwer's popular play sof "The Lady of Lyons".Mr.C. W. Clarke and Miss Meetayer in tlie principal
parts.
Christy's Minstrels This old and favorite

band are amusing very respectable audiences everyevening, by their plaintive melodies, instrumental
j erfoimances and dancing.
Wood's Minstrels.The operatic burlcttn of

¦"Uncle Tom's C'abin" is.drawing huge audiences to
t lis establishment. Miss Kncass sustains the cha¬
racter of Eva admirably.

Berkley's Serem ams".p..The usual entertain¬
ments, the burlesije opera of "Norma," &c.,to-nig%t.N xt Monday evening their performances will M

aged to oj erutic pieces. 1 hey arc now prepar¬ing new scenery, machinery, decorations, Ac., at a
cost of a considerablesum of money; they have also
engaged two female vocalists. They open on Mon¬
th y evening next with "fcojunumbula," with all its
stag 3 t fleets.

Jb' lien's Concerts.To-night is the last but
two >of .lullien's farewell series. Every eveningtliis week Castle Garden has been crowded tore-
plctiop. This evening we are to have a grand se-lectioi from Jnllien's opera, " The Destruction of
Pompeii," the "British Navy Quadrille," several tine
in-tn Rental solos, and an ampli supplytof Jullien's
ininiitui'lo dance music, including tlie "Farewell
Volse," a most beautiful composition; Anna Zcrr
w ill sing for the lin t time Vincent Wallace's songcf the "t'appy Birdling," and Mad. Wallace Bou-
chelle, v..io has become an immense favorite.and
justly so. for she sings sweetly a ud is remarkable

, 1 >r to. tr-fu. happily introducer.'eniheili hments.will
A ''g this ei rung the national Iri.Ji melody of "Sa-
vcurnun Ccclish." An overflowing attendance
ns y to aLti jipattd.

Ficikop Blitz gives two enierainments to-day,at Odd Fcllw's 11 all, Patcrson, N. J.
Mn. Hi.AKR. akes a bcnclit ol Wallack's theatre

on 1 iofcday evening next.

Mifll-'K In I'.uilitr to CoiieiT'lulatr rstnl
Klgln.

A m* ting was lield in Quebecoo the 18th inst., to
icrnrrst'late Lor ' Elgin on hi-re urn to Canada,
ind to o. pre ss syi ipuihy with England in the war
v it ii Run, in. The Tillow ing resoluti.iria were passedat'ir con 'dcrnhle- Incursion, in wii li it was con¬
tended by < nio oi tie spfsliein thai it was not pro¬
per to congratulate Vird Elgin on i s return, it be¬
ing custom.-ry to c«. iter such honor oidy upon the
advent of a u< w Gove nor:.
RpmIwiI, TU.i' tlie eiil'.ens of Quebec do corgrntutateJiia Fiu l!encv fio her/ "i rig in and Kincardine on his ro-

tnin in this cttr, ui.il tli*' they <lo avail tL« uiseUc of so
IK *n np( < rtimitj of exprrising th> tr f'riii .gsol jnltyto Ibo poi'on ol ou m< st (c iciouf and i !ii«ir
condor tic.* fn ttio l.herul pt.ji'jr of ibe in titnion. of theIiritub cnipii®.
r.Licfd flmt hit Fx.rUsucr the OovpruoMleri. al be

rrnur»»'d torsi nr» her Majoay the Quern of owe i- -Um
c' loyaJL a»d attach.icnt to hoi thiot.« and tt-.et toori."/«ns, rr.o.rt-ints, ni l traders, of tld« city will i Wrah sati»f«c;ic.t my m. usure wl.ich tv'lf en.- 'i» It. r )jeAfp toenploj all ite a.-atiable L,ri<-» of the nupirr inl.rtofir.c so great a calamity os a siat- of war, to a
sj tv ay. a jie-f. nn I an hon-.ral le termination.IU'miI". .!. that tlx-groat -.rnrrhia. |, anout to detas-tato the cltilIned cou/itrio ot" Europe, in .riilch lincii
ns a portion of the British empire, nec-. -nrily dnils her-self niTolT. <1, oscit- s tlie li*. Uew. sympatwiea of tntaewin.
nmniiy. and fl at we tin*" hesr.t witu ew. ene antlat.v-tion of the close ailin- ce eilerlsl hetsreon ).n.-land ar«l^"rnnrc. tin two great na' cn» of Europe, wttl who.e j.rwtii-us I istory and ulliniate uestlny 1'eria 'antral alwaysf,. f a deep into lest, and that we au^.i the very be*i. re-
suits 11orn the above alliance, both wi.b regard Jo the
surer of "f tbs present war, as well aa to the re esUtiA'Ah.
moot of pa.ee5 jipoo s fplid and permanent bas'y.

Our Blhibcthtown Correspondence.
Elizabltrtown, N. J., May 23,1864.

Charge of Wife Murder in New Jersey.Coroner's
Inquest and Acquittal of the Hut hand.

Madame rumor caused quite an excitement in tliin
place yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCabe, an Irish woman, died sud¬
denly, and it was said that she had been brutally
beaten by her husband, which was the cause of her
death. Coroner J. Q. Stearns summoned a jury to
view the body. They met at the_ court house at 7
o'clock last evening, when the Coroner proceeded to
examine the witnesses.

I'rom the evidence, it appears that Barney Mc-
Cabe, who is the husband of the deceased, is a man
of very intemperate habits, and when under the in¬
fluence of liquor, of a very quarrelsome disposition,
lie was drunk on Sunday afternoon, and got into a

quarrel with another man. Ills wife seeiug this, at¬
tempted to interfere, and in doing so she hurt her¬
self. Hhe was far advanced in pregnancy, and the

ght on premature labor,treatnunt she received brought on premat
when she was seized with convulsions, which Listed
until she died. One of the witnesses testified to
hearing loud noises and frequent quarrelling be¬
tween tLe deceased and her husband.
Another witness was examined, whose name was

Martin Coine. He had knwwn the deceased for
eight years. He believed her husband always treat¬
ed her well. On Sunday he saw her push him into
the house. Believed he was in liquor ; drank him¬
self sometimes; usually drank cider spirits; she
tcld him that she hurt herself.
During his examination, he was frequently ques¬

tioned by one of the jury for the purpose of ascer¬
taining how much liquor was drank in the house on
Sunday, but he told his story in such a disjointed
miinner that it was impossible to ascertain one intel¬
ligible sentence.
There was no direct evidence given that would

warrant any one in believing that actual violence
had taken place. The deceased declared that she
had not been struck. She continued in convulsions
from 9 o'clock on Sunday until yesterday, when she
died. A post mortem examination was made by
Dis. Crane, Hedges, and Mudge. They stated that
they had found no external marks of violence; had
examined the brain and found nothing abnormal,
except a serons effusion in the cavities of the lateral
ventricles, which was, without doubt, the result of
puerperal convulsions.
The jury retired at a late hour, under a charge

from the Cotoner, and returned aliont midnight,
with a vei diet that deceased came to her death from
natural causes. A.

Watering Pl«fw.
Saratoga Springs The Sentinel of the 22d

inst., says:.Notwithstanding the unpropitious sea¬
son, strangers begin to look in upon us, and we ex¬

pect ere long to see our hotels and boarding estab¬
lishments thronged with company. The presence o^.
strangers thus early has imported much life aud ani¬
mation to the town. Congress, Empire, and Pavil-
lion Springs, contribute their usual quantum of
health-restoring waters, and every provision within
the power of our citizens has been made to render a
visit to the springs pleasant and agreeable. After
the long, cola winter which has passed, it will be
gratifying to spend a short season in a place so

adapted to pleasure as our own village, and particu¬
larly so when the acquisition of health can be joined
with amusement. An occasional interruption in
business, though it cause some little confusion and
embarrassment, will never be regretted, for, here
for a while all the remembrances of care, disappoint¬
ment and sorrow con be drowned iu the excitement
of scenes whose gaiety and beauty are nowhere sur¬

passed. The largest class hotels and boarding
houses will be open for the reception of company,
June fust.
New Watering Place.Wiliowighby Lash,

Westmore, Vt..This is a place of summer resort
with whi< h the travelling public are not familiar,
but which fioHi nil accounts we have hail of it, we
are inclined to think will soon commend Itself to
general favor. Willoughby Lake is about twenty
miies above .St. Johnsbury, Yt., from which it is ac¬
cessible by stage, and is within seventeen miles of
Island Pond, on the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail¬
road, whence there is likewise a stage. It may,
therefore, be pleasantly and conveniently reached
by way of Portland, or by the Connecticut and
Passumpsic Rivers Railroad. The lake is a roman¬
tic aid charming spot. It is situate between two
mountains, which rise abruptly to the height of
2,090 feot on one side, and MOO on the other. Thr
lake abounds with tine trout, and it vies with othur
rn< lianthig lakes and places about-the White Moun¬
tains, in possessing an echo which answers with at
least mm a dozen distinct reverberations. The
place also affords ull tire poetry with little of the
fatigue of a mountain ascent.having a bridle path
to the summit of Mt. Anuance, the highest of the
two mountains upon hs herders. The water of the
lake is deep, clear and sparkling, and the scenery is
described us being wonderful aud delightful ri the
extreme. A scientific visiter says of it:."There
is nothing in the far-famed scenery of the White
Mountain Notch, (the Old Man or the .Mountain
perbqps excepted,) nor the passage of the Potomac
at Harper's Ferry, nor the deep channel of the Ni¬
agara, or the clui.sm <at Trenton Falls, which pro¬duced in my own mind more vivid impressions
than did the scenery of this neglected spot." But
it is no longer to he neglected.
Will Rkokkn..-The will of Mrs. Jane Wilson,

¦widow of liars Wilson, of Steubcnville, was set
aside by tlie roidict of a jury of'Jcfl'erwm county,
Ohio, on Thursday last, fiv this will the residue of
her ¦estate,after a few small legacies to her relatives,
was bequeathed to the Foreign and Home Mission¬
ary Societies of the Presbyterian church; th
amount of the bequest being estimated nt two hun¬
dred and fourteen thousand dollars, chiefly in ca*h.
Mrs. Milson had 110 children, but left a number of
brothers and sisters in humble circumstances, who
contested the will on the grouud that she was not of
bcuihI mind. The will was written by Judge Lea-
vitt, "f the United States Court, who was appointed
executor. A great number of witnesses were ex¬
amined concerning ber capacity, ami the case was

trgi ed bv Messrs. Hianton and Jvennon for the rela¬
tive,- against the will, and by T). 1.. Collier and Mere¬
dith for the missionary societies. The jury, without
any difficulty, found that the will was not valid, and
ti e large estate w ill he divided equally among her
relatives..l'Utsburg Commercial, May. 22.

Pr.iyfr and Fasting on Krl'lay.
The pastors and church officers of the different

ovnngellcr.1 churches of the city of Newark, N. J.,
met in the lecture room of tho Central Methodist
1-lj iscopnl Church on the 22d instant, agreeably to
aiiangements previously made, to consider aiTaugc-
menta for holding a day of tutting and nrayer upon
the crisis in the iiliuirs of our country, Kev. George
C. Lucas win called to the chair, and Rev. K. A. Os¬
borne nj pointed Secretary. The meeting was open-
eel w ith prayer by the Rev. J. Few Smith. The din-
cuseions were harmonious and deeply interest.ng.
The following pieamble and resolution from Hon. J.
C. Honiblower and Ilcv. Dr. Abetl, were unauim
ly adopted:.

Iu view of tli-- present n^iLe<-^<1 «tnte of tho public
mind. It is highly prop, r for id', christians to supplicate
tl o Throne of Urt ce that Foil would give wiulom to our
hfii-lnters to coun.ce nnd adopt those measures which
rial! praserio our notion.! honor, perpetuate pence,
and picieut the en U union of tiro nils of slavery.There¬
fore
Resolved. That this meeting Invite all the tuomberi of

the several evangelical denominations to unite with us
in observing J-'rluay, 26th tustaut, ar a day of private
failing and | raye.- to r.od, that the ovllv and dangers
tin y he averted, and the extension of slavery prevented,ami in hul ling a I uh.n i'rajer Meeting In ibn evening
ftl a place t<> be designate 1 hereafter, of which notice will
bo uu'y given.

The ('maun ill New .Jersey for
The following table embraces aomc of the principaltruli* and ] role-sii.ni lu Niw Jcrs y

labour* .'.(V 1 Hardener*, f:e 421
Parmer* 31..182 (.lass manufacturer*. «¦ 1
( i r .HiMM 5 549 OrDMM415
Oirpodei* 5.422 Innkeeper* 651
Mail end rrb. imitl.i 3,164 Iron founder* 4n7
lit rebuilt* 2.f.('3 Iron (corkers 332
Ink* ... 2.Id Jewell; 686
Hintnip 2,054 lawyer* 412
Meson* 1,508 Millers 830
Tii'lni* 1.741 Moulder* 447
Mariner* I,.SI'S Paper man ifacturers 2''0
Machinist* 1,201 Phyatc'nna (108
1 st Rf r! cap roanuf.. 1,164 Printers .. 345
Ftudent* 072 Professor* 27
Painters and gluaier*. 8)2 Railroad men 135
Actor* 6 Reporter* 4
/trtods 113 Fad .V harness makers 075
Authors 3 rawjer* 3'8
Prlira 45(1 Ship carpenter* 4'0
llutcher* 680 Ft. and marb. cutters 219
Cabinetmakers 124 Tanner* and euniers. 303
(Icrfcimen 650 Teac.ii re 810
Cord muter* 812 Twim t-ri 358
Confer* 623 Timmi'.hs too
Pdhors 88 To'iilM* A- seg. makers 351
1 Officer* 318 Watchmakers..,.,.. 122
l.r ry bandit 314 Wearer*,,,.. 4'"i
ldtin.cn £25 Wheel?. rights 1274

.CV PiRMATiowa nr thk Srvatb..George Hep-
rer. of Joith, to ti c ri^> nt for the Ottoea, llisjourn-i,
rersu'i s r.nil Onmba*.

.Ian 11 S. Houston, cf Alabama, to lie receiver of publio monies in St. Btej/iens, Alabama, vice Jackson IV.
Palfh. i in rid.

Imp,. II. Taylor, of Michigan, to be register for the
Shehnygivii district in Jllohigau.

liiri.ru A. rnml. of Mlrhigvi, to be receiver of public
monies lnr<Uie .Sheboygan land district in Michigan.
Join R. I.nnett. of Miisoury to be register for Hoot

riror land di.-trict in Minnesota i*i ritory.
John II. Mrfunny, of lows, to be receiver of puMic

rionie* for the Coot river land district in Mluuesota l'er-
tilery.
Maren* I.. Old* of Minnesota, to he reei«ter for the

.Minneapolis land dlg'riot in Minnesota Tefidtory.Boswell P. Russell, of Minnesota TerritOiV, to be ra-
relvinf j ublio nipple* for the Mirceanoli* jLapict In
MiiilffOt# lerritory

L'nltrd States District Court.
Etfore lion. Judge IngersoU.

CH ADGE OF REVOLT ON HOARD THE SHIP CAL¬
HOUN.THE UNITED STATES VS. JOHN DOHERTY
AND SEVEN OTHERS.
Mr. B. F. Funning opened thn cane for the proaecu-

tion, and then called Daniel H. Truvmau, who de|>o-ed
that he has bten a shipmaster over twenty years; h id

principally Bailed from New York; had command of the
shin Calhoun for two voyages; she was a first class vee-
sel between this and Liverpool; the prisoners joined the
Calhoun in Liverpool in February last, as part of the
crew for the trip to New York; they oirae the trip; we

sailed from Liverpool on the 22d of Fobruary last, the
Calhoun was an American ship; our crew were tlfty-
tliree, all told; there were thirty-eight or forty able-
bodied ordinary seamen; our cargo oonslste 1 of lion, dry
goods. Ac.; we bad S03 passengers; the Calhoun belongs
to Spofford, Tileston k Co.; alter leaving liverpool the
steward came to uie and asked me what the creiv were to
get; witness detailed the provisions, which consisted of
pork, heel, molasses, bread, rice, tee.; after a lew days I
heard that the provisions were Using used up very fust,
and 1 gave directions to have two pounds of meat
weighed out dslly to each man; on the lltii, 13th and
14th March we experienced very heavy weather; the ship
pitched about, and thn stores wore knocked about; some
of the colli e was strewn ubout, und 1 desired to have it
washed; a few days after I was stunding on deck, aud
saw live of the men near me.Tompkins, Foivle. Roily,
Lioherty, and othera; Tompkins asked me to taste the cof¬
fee, ano raid it was salt; 1 did not taste; told thrm if it
was salt they could have tea; 1 said our stores were thn
very best; they said they had not enough to eat; 1 told
them there were two pounds of meat allowed daily to
each of thrm; these lice refused to work; they
had bread in the forecastle, to which they had acccesy;
next morning they refused 10 go to work; they did not
obey me when] ordered them to go to work; they continued
for forty eight hours to disobey orders; on the 18th of
March, three other* refused to work, and they continued
to refuse until the no it day, and I had to submit to their
tarms in order to preserve the safety of thn ship and pas¬
sengers; without thuse men who revolted 1 had nut
enough cf hands to work the ship; one of the boys who
did work was beaten by some of the others; after they
did go to work their conduct was very insubordinate
during hoiaterous weather: the insubordination con¬
tinued to tlio end of the voysge; the crew luul as much
beef and pork as I have ever known to be served out,
and they liai more of other provisions than Is generally
allowed; the reason 1 ordered the meat to be wolghed
out, was to guard against its being used iinprovidently;
on arriving here, articles of defence were found secreted
In the forecastle; tin y were iron belaying pins and woo len
blocks slung In strings; this sheath knife (produced)
was tnkeu from one of them after ho was arrested.
Other witnesses were examined to the same etl'ect. The
defence was, that the prisoners only refused to ilo work
whilst they were kept upon short provisions, and that as

soen as their rations were increased to the necessary
amount they went to work. The prisoners were alt found
guilty, and sentenced to two years Imprisonment, with
hard labor, in tbe penitentiary.

United State* Commlnloner'a Court.
Before John W. Nelson, Esq.

MUTINY AT BBA.
The United States vs. Isasah If. Grant and Jive

others..Defend ante are colortd men, and formed part of
the crew of the American nlilp Columbia, comtnanrod by
Augustus I'roal. Upon the examination, Mr. Ridgway
appeared for the United .States, and Mr. Geo. M. Robin¬
son for the defence. The testimony showed that tho
ghtp sailed from New York on the morning of the l<lth
inst., beat to windward, and at midnight on tbe 17th,
was only seventy miles from Sandy Hook. At this time
it looked squally, and the Captain desiring to take in
acme sail, ordered the crew on deck. Defendants oil re¬
fused to come out of the forecastle, saying there was not
a sufficiency of crew. Copt. Froal, however, testified
that he had two more than his usual complement on

hoard, in order to make two full gangs to screw cotton
witen they should reach New Orleans, to which they
were bound. Complaint was also made that they had
not had their supper. This did not appear to be tho caso
from the evidence of the Captain aud chief mate. They
continued off duty until yesterday morning, when tho
master was obliged to put back into port, having failed
in all his endeavors to persuade the men to return to
their duty. The Captain further testified this Insubordi-
nation would cost, in detention of ship, pilotage, steam-
beat hire, new crew, &c., near $2,000. Defendants wero
all fully committed.

OCAKGE OF BTABBINO ON THE HIGH SEAS.
The United States vs James AUen, steward of the packet

ship West 1'oint..The evidence adduced by Mr. Ridgway
for the government, on the hearing of this case, showed
that on the 8th instant, at sea, between six and seven
o'clock In the morning, the steward, who had been un¬
well aud off duty for Borne time, came into the galley
where the cook was at work, when the latlcr commenced
telling Alh n how well he had performed his own duty
and Allen's during the sickness of the latter. Allen
gTumblfd and complained about several things, and
wanted to know why 1he cook was not in tho cabin at¬
tending tbe tableV lie replied be could not be there and
in the galley also. At tins time tho cook was stooping
down to take something from tho oven, and Allen picked
upa enrvirg knife, and made two cuts at the cook, which
cut it s cap. Tbe latter ran towards tbe door and tft-im-
blcd. Allen then stabbed the cook in the head. Fully
committed. *

Superior Court.
Ecfi re Hon. Judge llosworth.

May 24..Ihr Katmti'» and Mtchanict' Bank of Kent
Coanty, Mat yland, ayainrt the Butt-hen' avit broven'
flank..'lliis suit wax to recover $6,000, the amountof
four certified checks drawn on the defendants by Julius
A C. Civeen. For defence, it vat alleged that tho dofon
dant. Teller, was not authorized to certify tho cheek,
ami tbat lie old it rn Green's promise to return thorn
without presenting them for payment. Green, however,
sent them to the plaintiffs in payment of shares of their
stock, or for other l.nnk purposes. After holding them
for h jcar, the plaintiffs demanded payment and wer
refused. Verdict for the plaiutiff, $0,622.

Superior Court.Part If.
Before Hon. .lodge hilosson and a Jury.

Hay 24..Hannah Sintmimdt et al v>. I'hUipS. I'arr
hnmttair .'iho Jurv brought in a verdict this morning
frr the plaintiffs, rod asrc.xtd their dumilgvs at $860, be
sides the costs of the suit.

[Ave are requested to correct yesterday's report so far
as 1o say that the i laintifTs said to Mr Stewart that they
would not object to the additional rent, provided the
laundry could he removed, and that Mrs. Himmonds said
that if it could not be removed the plaintiffs would not
stay in it if it were made a present to them.]fat id Cmgreve, ly John V. King. his guardian, r«.
Charlet A. M'r/.an and ./. f ee Smilh.. 'litis was an action
against the defendants for injuries alleged to hare b«-cn
sustained hv the plaintiff, (an irif.int. about tiro years of
age.) en the 7th day of July, 1863, under the following
circumstances:.The defendants are the owners of n
t<nerr.( nt house on the northesst corner of Sixth avenue
and Thirty-first street, isi this city, and the plotnti(T, to¬
gether with tits parents, resided in that building, and on
the e. y in question, while Mr James M.Cong' eve nnd

is little ili|s little son (the plaintiff) were standing over the vault
in front of the house, one of the Hag stones gave way on
wl ich they v\ete standing, "and precipitated then" both
into tbe vault lelnw, a distance of some seven or eight
feet, by means of which the right foot of tho plaintiff
was crushed In a terrible manner, resulting in the am
t.ulation of the limb and crippling him for life. The
little sufferer was brought into court by his parents, and
tbe loss of hi'i leg and extreme youth cansed no little
sensation among the audicr.ee, ecurtand jury. Kx Judge*
I dmends and Messrs. Morrison and Brown appeared on
hi half of the piaintilf, and alleged that too accident and
loss of limb were the results ot negligence and careless¬
ness cn the part of the defendants, for whieh they were
liable. It was also ecntended tbat the (tag stone, wi.ich -

broke and let them thmugh into tho vault, was uot of
sufficient strength and thickness for the purposes which
It was ui ed for. Damage* were laid ot $$1,000.tor tbe defonce, it was contended by Mr. Edward
Fundford that the tenants were in possession of the
premitss under a lease, byiiio covenants end terras of
which they were bound to keep tl e place in reoair, ami
Hint tho defendants were not bound to make am. repairswithout being previously notified. Tbe cac« atond* t.i-
journed.

FINANCIAL AND COMISiaiUlAL.

MOSEV NARK E T.
Wkiixb-dav, Mav '-4.3 P. M

There no material rhan :o in ttic at ick market t<»-

dijr, At tlie tirst board there was about the ti. :»1
amount of Irsiiractinus, on the usual term I a* to time,
end a' abi ut the usual prices, l.rie Income Bonds ad¬
vanced 'i percent; Illinois <entral Bonds, 'f: toning-
ten Railroad, 1; Hudson Railroad ',. Krie It >¦ 1 r.. n!
clii ed y, per not: Ihnlern, Michi- n Cent.:.! .. r.l
rend, Cumberland Coal closed at 'j p* r cent lower
than the ruling prices yesterday morning, ar: 1 ine sul'<
were very bear/, and all but seven hundred :dncs on

time, pilnei] oily buyer's option, ibo sdmrcc war to .

rapid to he sr.'tnined, even for a speci.lal i'o rl a. The
way tl.ia fancy stock has t een manage Ian fair ill istra-
tion of tba science of stock speculation. A parcel of
< pi r .tors get together uud make up what is r:lle.l a tine
of j -chase. B> canvassing them: rkct pi v thorough¬
ly they find out Low much stock i.i hold at high prir s
and how much at lower prices; how much certain par-
tics can afturd to holj, and how much stock there s
tfieat. AU there important matters being arranged to
their satisfaction, more or loss, they proceed to action,
and the wires bepin to work. Reports suddenly become
current that a dividend will he paid the nevt >:i* months
out of the net earnings. Tliore Is never any doubt
about this. Tl.c money is always in hand to do it, end a
surplus licfirles. Tbeso statements frequently attract
attention, and sometimes purchases ato inaoo by out¬
sider* upon a firm belief In their truth. This blips
along the movement and relieves the wire pollers of so
niui h stock. Au inflation sometimes follows rue.li op. rr

tlous, and for a time even thing w orks well. Tie i¦.¦
provement in pilcca Is apparently i- A; aifl fur the p:r
poso of keeping the market active, the clique purchase
largely at their own advance. ^Aftcr a time prieus be¬
come sufficiently lufln-cl to induce many outside h' l »

to realire, an.) the supply of stock becomes t' o hrge fo bo
carlly managed. Notwithstanding this difficulty, the
msrket inurt not be suffered to lag or prices to ; ive way,
and the purchases of the combination coniinue. 'Iho
fact soon appears that they have gut a large portkm of
the capital Mock, without any demand In tire market.
To 1 t prices town suddenly would produce s panic, end
bring out a perfect deluge of stock; to carry such an Im
mer.se burden involves most minors sacriflrca, ami the
rnly alternative Is to let the market down as easily and

(
si gradually *" possible, lb i is a very dlfflcul

Mtttr, and cannot be done without serious
lose. In nearly every cornering combination we

have been acquainted with, some of the clique,
more shrewd than others, havo managed to
slip out and caddie their associates with their stock at

high prices, We have never known a successful corner,
even when the fancy stocks were of less magnitude than
at present, and we feel pretty confident that such a

movement cannot be carrier! out with more favorable re¬

sults uow. w hen fancy stocks reprc cnt millions of capital
instra<t of hundreds of thousands, as heretofore. We
allude to these thiDg* here, because a movement similar
to that described has recently been perfected by a set of
speculators, in the stock of the Cumberland Coal Com¬
pany. It is not impossible but that outsiders may be
attracted by the fine stories told of receipts, profits, divl-
dends &e., and be drawn in; hut we can assure them at
the start, that it is nothing more or less than one of those
illusions, or delusions, which so frequently appear in
Wall street. Cumberland may be a good card tor a time;
but it will prove a dead weight in the hands of those who
may be uufurtunats enough to be obliged to carry it. In
other stocks there has been no change of consequence,
either in position or prises. There are no indications of
any improvement, and the efTort made to sustain the
market value of stocks generally, must bo a very strong
and desperate one, without great doubts of its success

throughout.
After the adjournment of the Hoard the following sal"s

of stocks were made at auction, by A. II. Multer:.
$5,000 Great Western (111.) R. R. l"s, 1st mort.... 98
75 shares Citizens' Fire Insurance Co 142
20 do. Merchants'Exchange Bank 104
4f> do. New- Jersey R. K. and Trans Co 144
HO ilo. Ft. Nicholas Bank 93'j
60 do. I.nckawanna and Western R. R 90
02 do. Cleveland and Fitlsburg R. R. 74\
23 do. Tradesmen's Bank 165

A. H. Nkolay's semi weekly auction sale of stocks and
bonds will take place, as usual, to-morrow (Thursday) at
half past twelve o'clock, ut the Merchants' Exchange.
The warrants entered on the books of the Treasury De¬

partment, ut Washington, on Monday, the 22d instant,
were:.

lor tho redemption of stocks 9160,895 31
For the puyineut of other Treasury debts.... 42 til
For the Customs t 12,912 39
Covered into the Treasury from Customs 6,450 24
For the Wsr 1 apartment 39,030 00
F'or the Navy Department 12,000 00
For the Interior Departmeot 2,970 00

Redemption of the public debt for the week Coding May
20;.Loan of 184?, $46,000 00; loau of 1840, $54,586 74;
loan of 1847, $67,950 00; loan of 1848, $36,000 00; Texan
Indemnity, $15,000 00. %otal, $218,536 74.
The Boston Board of Underwriters on Friday last con¬

cluded to insert the war clause in ail marine policies is¬
sued hereafter. The form generally used by the Boston
underwriters is as follows:.
Warranted by the assured, free from any loss or ex¬

pense by capture, seizure, restraint, blockade, condemna¬
tion, plunder, wnt-te or destruction, by any power or per¬
sons; and aho from any loss occurring while under deten¬
tion or restraint, excepting loss by barratry of the Master
of Marines, as provided in the policy; any stipulation in
this policy to the contrary notwithstanding.
The president of the Vallecello Silver Mining Com¬

pany, of Mexico.Mr. Reynolds.In his recent report to
the stockholders, makes tho following remarks relative
to the productiveness of mines, and tho feeling gene¬
rally entertained regarding such investments. They are

so much to the point, and are so applicable at the pre¬
sent moment to tho position and progress of this impor¬
tant interest, that we give them at length. It is full time
those engaged in the pursuit of mining had this vita'
question presented to thorn in a proper light. Disap
1 ointment has followed disappointment; all sorts of pro¬
mises have been made, and as frequently broken. Wo
do not mean to charge those who have made them with
the intention of deceiving; for it is our bellof that it was
the result more of Ignoranco than design; hut wo wish
to see patience as well as perseverance exercised by those
interested, and there need be no fears as to the ultimate
productiveness of our mines:.

I nm told 1* in usual to make estimates of tho returns
that mines will yield, and especially that tlieso are neces¬
sary at. inducements for the Investment of capital. I am
also told that disappointment begins to tread very
closely on the heels of promise in many of these enter-
prises, at the present time. Is it strange that It should
be so? Have men any more right to expect success in
mining than they hate in any other important business,
without employing the proper means, guided by the re

quisite knowledge and experience? Is this the fault of
the rich mineral deposits in which our country is known
to abound? Or can any deny that in every country
where mining is legitimately followed, it is of more en¬

during profit than any other pursuit? If a merchant
weri t j hll his store with worthless and unstlo.ihle ar¬

ticles, bought without knowledge and without reference
to value, would It he strange that he should do a losing
business? and would his lailere lie any reason why a pru¬
dent man should not buy erd Fell merchandise? In
a mining ci untry, like Mexico, tor instance, where Un¬
lit', lo knowledge have on this subject has been acquired
during the past three years, and wluue the tlrst feverish
excitement always attending any new leading pursuit
has long since subsided and passed away, the fir-t expen
diture in proving tho character of a vein isalwiys
(leiinod a lottery, with more or It sa chances of success
and with them it is the only lottery. Nor do they hesi¬
tate, when the character of the vein is known, to expend
any required amount, however large, to put it in suc-
ciHSiul operation, and deem the time short if accom-
I lidied in throe y eais. They are then paid for waiting,
and lmvo a property that may be transmittel from
gem ration to generation. Netrly all the brilliant for¬
tunes and great lauded estates ot the republic are In the
hands of descendants of mining families. Tho English,who ate bully miners, expended two millions of dollars
in restoring and putting in order the llolono's Mine, be-
fere they get any returns. There have b, en siugleye.trssit ee tluit time, in which the bullion produced was equal
to the money first expended. In restoring, clearing out,
and repairing the outworks of the great J,u Lux Mine, af-
ti r the revolution, #800,000 were expended before anyreturns. This mine, during the last six years, has pre
duccd many millions net profits. ThoK"t\l dol Monte
tiives to its proprietors at present nearly tvo hundred
thousand dollars per month. It Is indeed a sorry mine
here, or elsewhere, properly opened and wmk.d, if it do
not noy a good dividend (,n a capital of a million.
Why, then. Is it that there aro so rnanv disappoint

mints in tlie nited States? Tho answer, unfortunately,
is lo be found in tho undeniable 'fact that In too me.uyInstances the proper means have not been employed. A
location i; made or a tract is purchased, having an out
crop ping vein upon it; an excavation i" ma io on tho
vein, for anything und. r a bundr< d fee Pis. after all, but
an exes\stion; a few fine specimens of ore are p rocitre l,
and torthwitb a company ,s formed. One-third, one half,
or eveu two-thirds oi til# stock Is divided between the
owners or getters up: a Whole fortune hi given away for
selling the scrip: a Inn or two of ore is hurrfel to tho

. market sr d sold at auction, n mere samples of what is
coming; the stock is thrown on the market, with sn
abundant supply of '.tine prospects, promising tide,beautiful gosin." all imps lit nee, all butry; new, ill-
a 'at,led, and outHod roachiut ry sent oul; the i lock rises
in tbe market, It i« quoted every day ;it l!,e board; and
men, wiiho- t much inquiry, knowle igo, or experience,buy.because it is o cheap, and expect to pay a ninetydny.t note fri m tho proceeds, by selling out when it
reaches par: end ths result is, that time pn es along,and in; n matltrof course, disappointment follows, ami
somebody (it Is a worthie s piece of scrip in his portfo¬lio, representing an interest in mine, which, after all,hnd It been really properly opened, properly worked,
might have yielded very fair retuxus, if nut a briib.int
fcirttiDO for ell concerned.
Nor Is tlie inventive geoln* behind tlir- mininff spirit of

the reentry 1 I now Lot l ow many quart* -rushingmiclifner and airaigrrntlng apparatus, each th« v-ryt< exhaut i,nc the wii.de siilo. c>, have been produced.It isagreat problem, ii deed, for the gold -rop that tliey1 v, attempted to ¦< lva. It may bo already solve 1, andii to. t).< ruult to li.o niluing interests of'tho eovintrywill ho wbat Whitney's pin La* tvw n to iho en-ton crn,>
li siiti toed for silver mine: .and 'bo oxides of the ir n
fro it robin- ry il.r.ll not fouml objectionable.souie-tl.ii g !«¦ R|0.i'iri.i a, lets tr puitivn, ro.iaii log loss mo¬
tive i v.<-i, o v> oli May be increased in number as
li e v r.t-; < the mil c require, should he aiioo l at.
At evjr-iu. at on a nwII scale may bo on o -re ;.

hoi tli: v are t,< t Mifiiiient. Wliat signifies fifty or
(:e I ndicu ' it' of quails p it through n machine that
roust rlnim wel ly a similar tr.sk or full short of wh t
t- priii co'/ li.t an iilgai.-atnra, too, have sprung, ii e
f: .i i rvn f. om lie h< it of Jo otter, into perfect m titrity
it a tit (tie lot.ml. In titve, oros amalgamation is s
eta i..i ..I r.'tle r ti na mcch' tiieaI r cecs, an 1 re juir .)
mm b i recti ill -..a ¦ r once. I do no*, spent f (fold.

1> lit. lion he: ihite to say. that tai'C any of our
CP -tr.1 |,rt f' «»or who are r-'i ily able a I"vrued icen,
end pide them in u Mexican ha"en la full of ore. with
fviry n j.pilar ie around tlietn. nod thor - <>u 'not, an-
»idi tl.'mccrcd in ex tracting the -drer tilve tham time
i.nil 1 nctical'xpoti, r r ri ;ii. r mrc -a may be brll
linnf. Ilow is r. porsiu-e. tin e. that in a great mln-
ii r Interest, n b n« sjiruLK up so aodd-nly in our
ov n counlr; vithi u -uii.-rtr seb<> I- or p¦ ious train-
ii that in tn i..i..: ok and l" »": and d ipjniiiilnionta
will rot hnp| t n f
But ail t' ho and eon n ore. will not suppress, though

it irav frr a litre retain, the mining Inter, at of the
eoi.ijti, )-.[.fiiiii will «oon, if it has not airaa ly, aet
ti.f ve ii,alters tI» H ere are (-o-kI mine* enough in
the l.an,:., of .- oil ri-en who have the means and the
CfLinge and t ne palienee to work deep an-t strong. Tie o

1: vc met are meeting d will meet with 1 i»ir reward.
Other''., that tqv-- tarltd rong. will I..we ».. -top. P-
model or (five j

' 'eto new '".rlb *, t s., wlsero the r
? eins are wort! -r.rsulrp. Coptta! m-i«< have a better
? ba-e. OtV.'.'i'e Mii*t le ''-iitent with less roaerti t
Inf..rut or»lifir' er d tl-er will 1'od it morn satisfactory
i nil predial)!. in ti n end. It doe* not tabo a largo hi
iiic-t in a cm -i irdr-e 1o op port a family.
And cspitstisie, w),o are not Without fault, must hare

1)1010 ) at'n co A o r.i,nny of husinos ir. n unite for
msDiitkCtuiita lurp- ¦*.two, three,or five hundred
It,: nil 'i- its'* cie Inre ted In etnam or water power,b.-'Mig* fin! it- thn ern i n of mi l.insry, an then
fifty <>r sixty thousand doilvr*are n-idej for working ca¬
p's), an a!' - r two or Ibr-.e yeara they ere quiln content
to tr in the i«c« :pt ¦>. ten or twelve j-er cent per annum,
fo in t'.e oonctn atieu of amtirond, mountains must bo
b-.ellod 1 vailsrs filled up.or a coal mine Is opened,nod milli< in spent on road-to get it to markst, before
tl i' yn i r t/!ren per c-.nt e«. he j ects'l. Ar. l io with
<viry cihcr pottTiri- n aen.e i vr-uti. In life When capitali-';, love Isan-'d to H( . I) tliia principle, eron on a
frnr.ll on'e, to mining msltirs, they wiil tin-l which pays
lest. The esf'rfnu ot has be, made eiaewhere, audit
ia tn pioccis of being mad# bere.

Tlio trade in dry good a (e very limited and irregular.
Ptmbasera, who, from the prcsaure of acctunulaUog

supplies and the snxie<y of owners to close three otrt,
ticlpate soma further considerable rrtluoSfons in prio4
buying oily, in c uimen psilance, from lmnd to aoAtl
Hence we have no ("reunion for extended remarks upq
the business at promt, beyond whit is given, in
Special maimer, underneath.
Brown ? hectiugr. and cblrticgr arc generally plentier,

but rather sparingly soegbi after, and are on the de«
cline We notice a little activity In the leading makes of
bleached sheetings and shirtiugs, at ormer quotations..
Other kinds are null and languid Denims are briskly
inquired lor, at buoyant rales. Drills are moderately
dealt in, at unchanged figures. Desirable atylea of daclt
pell quickly ai full prices. GiDghams are In fair demand,
and firm. I-uwri* are rather inactive, but without
further variation n value. Osnaburga are not so freely
purchased, while Ihet appear in heavier atock and rather
easier in price Printing cloths are wllliout animation

i>r firmness. Prints are in pretty good request, at old
quotations. Stripes and ticks are quiet anu languid.
Wo append a comparative sta'cment of the sbiumontif

hence of cotton g. mis luring die months, to date, of:.
1853. jK.'.d, Decruue. Incrrau.

January, pkgs... 1.886 210 1.544.
February, do 4,i99 788 4.I'll.
March, uo 1,683 3,754 . 2,1.'I
April, do 7>64 3,'.'00 3,958.
May, to 24th in«t. 1,1( 0 5,217 . 4,067

Total, pkgs 17.-81 13,025 3,360
The condition of the woollen 1 usires* is unimproved

in all respects. Tin stocks are large and indilierent,
while the consumptive inquiry is net animated. Ilenot*
trices, wliich haie already depreciated considerably. na-

ti.rally favor buyers. Blankets are dull and nominal,
'llietc is but little doing in cassinieres, which are in mo¬
derate supply snd heavy in value. Cloiha are neglected
by large purel users, while heiug sparingly dealt in by
jobbers at irregular quotations, depending to a great ox-
tent whether the owner or buyer wishes to operate,
though iu a majority of cases the former is the urgent.
] arty, and, by som.rquence, the losing one. Doeskin*
ate selling slowly at the old figures. Flannels re¬
main as previously reported Jenns are quiet and lan¬
guid. Unset s are taken iu small lots, as wauted, at 18c.
a 20c. Mous'lin do hones arc without change. Fall work
is keeping manufacturers fully employed. Bat> ets and
tweeds aie moderately active, but without firmness or

buoyancy.
Stock Eichangt.

Wrn.vK-DAT, May 24, 1854.
$5000 Erie Inc Ponds. 06V 85 N V Central RK.. 104V
1000 do 90 'i 26 do b30 104V
1000 do.. *12 iu 95 60 do b7 104V
2000 Erie Con Bds '71 81 % 070 Erie ltH 60
2000 d« 81V 400 do b30 69
6000 Frie Bds of '83. 88 100 do 10 48,V
1000 llndson f'nv Bds 80 100 do b60 69V
1000 lUCent RU Bds. 71'.' 200 do b80 69V
30C0 do 77 150 do 68V
2000 N Y Cen KK Bds 88', 25 Mich Sou RR.bSO 119V
6000 do 88%' 25 do 119
9000 do 88 50 Harlem Pref'd... 100

8 *b* Bk of Am.... Ill 60 Nor (it Wor RR... 54V
29 Fulton Bank .... 127V f60 Harlem RR 50',
86 Am Fx Bank ..,. 114 150 do 50 £
6 Home Ins Co 100 200 do b60 51

300 Canton Co ... opg 25 100 do b30 50V
25 V 150 50v

inn do 26',, 160 50V
6C0 Nic Trims C >.h30 20V 100 Reading RK. 78
200 do 2C', 150 do 78 V
100 Penn Coal Co 106V 200 do 78
50 do... ,b2.0 106W 500 do 78 >/
50 do... .1)30 100 1SOO do 78 V
30 Stonington 111!.. 07 v 200 do. ... b35 78V
iro do.. s t en 07V 100 do 78 v
100 Cumb (Yml Co. *28 33 700 do 78V
450 do 88 V 56 Hudson liiv. RR. 66V
1(0 do .. 1)30 33 .100 do 65V
400 do S3 150 do .*30 65
800 do ..1)30 33', 200 do 65
1(00 do ..biO 33 250 do 65V
200 do 38V 50 do bl6 66 V
SCO do.... 3-V 610 do atfira 65
400 do.... . .M O 32V 25 NY fc N liav RK. 94
200 do,... ?30 32V 59 Mich Cen RK 108V
2(0 do.... *60 38V 60 do 103V
6(0 do.... ..bf'O S3 '4 60 do bUO 104
460 do.... .SCO 32V 0 Panama KK. 105V
60 do 32V 100 do b30 106

.".('0 33 10 105V
150 Parker Vein CI Co 4 61) do bOO 106V
600 (lo.... *10 3V 85 Clev 8: Pitt* KR.. 76
200 do.... 3V 60 do 76
100 Card Gold Mine.. 22 Cleve & Tol RR.. 92 V

KtCOND BOAKO.
$1000 Frie Con Ps'71 82 DK> shs Erie RR.. »30 68V
4000 N Y Cen RR Bds 88 250 do b30 69
2(00 N J Central B is 98 150 do68 V
3000 111 Cen I1R Ibis.. 77 100 Harlem RR.. b«0 51
116 ahsBk Stale NY. 108V 100 do b60 60V
10 Del & liud CnlCo 115 400 Beading RR..M4 78V
60 Park VeinC'lCo. 4'j' 100 do *60 78
100 do 4>i 300 do *3 78V
60 III dw.n B PJl.sSO (6 600 do b30 78',
loo ( urn Coal Co. 1.60 33 100 do b30 78V
100 do .W0 32 V 200 do MR 78 V
100 do bOO S3 (100 do b3 78M
10do S3'.,' 10 ('lev & Toledo RR 92M

100 do slO S2V 10 do 92V
600 do gSO 32 v, 50 do 92V
2 0 do b( 0 33's (i Boine (it Wstn RK 92
100 do $60 :: ., 50N Y Cant RR.boo 106
150 .Or t>3 83 60 do 104.V
100 Erie Kit s3 68 4,

MIMNO BOABD.
100 Cumberland Coal. 32'i 100 Georgia Gold.... 1'£
1(0 Nnrih Cmolinn.. 21C0 Am. White Zinc. V
1001'l tcnix Gobi.. .C 70 59 do1
fdOCaledouia ( oul . 4'j 1000 Gat (liner Gold.. 2V
2(0 Conrad liill....c 36

CITY TRAOH ICKPORT.
Wkiuvkiut,- May 24.fl F. M.

Af VFP..About lf.O blilc. were sold at #u for pots aud
r< r.T1 per 100 11m.

PPK'iiKii rrs.Flour was la hotter demand and higherin price. The ilny'» s-iles reached 8.1100 bbls. ordinaryto choice at 26 a $8 08Jj nixed to fancy Western,,
at $8 57 tj a f K 8" u.; Atirl oilier kind* at proportionate
niton There wore ililpuied of 2,600 bids. Canadian at
$7 73; and 2.600 bbls. fc'ouiliorn at former prices. Rye
Hi nt nnd ci ro ntoiil rtmaiued.uH loat noticed. Wheat
was in good reqneit. The t ranan ofions comprised 7,600
bmlicla choice t:-i.er«-o white, pari at £2 40 9,000 Cana¬
dian O., in hoi at 82 04 ; 3,00(1 Iufeiior Tounosioe do.
at C2; at d 5,000 ; rime do. rod at £2. Some 8.000 bushels
rye brought £1 l'-'IJ, afloat, and 81 16 dollrered, por
builul. data were unaltered. '.urn continued actiTO
nnd buoyant Tito i'-v'h operation omiiracod 69.000
bushel* at fee a f8o. for tin-ound; ''be a 78o.for mixed
Vi.-ioin 70c. u7,.c for round yellow, and 7Sc. for
Fonthciu do or b ishi I.
t'orrtE.The mm' (f v..is heavy an 1 sales wore light,otd included HO burs ):io, at 1 i?4«.; 2 0 ilo. I.aguayra,K r',[C.; f 00 do St. 1 iiiiiingn, 9i.,c. i. 0 .,c.; AO do. Mura-

ceii n 11,'ic , end 2n0 do. utrictly prime aliilu at 12c. a
12 Sc.

Ci iToK .The mat hot was steady to-day, and the salea
embraced 1, '7 laic- for export; 330 do. for home uae,and 701 ilo. on specuh'tinn. Total, l..-8a bales.

Fi. tr..Fry cod v.no. in moderate d( mind at $3 87
a 83 62}j per wt. Mackerel rem iued quiet and noml-
t:a1. Some Odd In.-a smoked herring fetched &2>£c. *56c. for to-aled, end 3.'c. a 3tc for No. 1. per box.

I'rir.i iiT: .'ll.t re wua no eh tup- moment to notice,while there van a fair amount oflerlug for Liverpool, in¬
cluding ab»ut s o n bushel* corn, in ship's bags, it 7d. ¦

71 0 bl Is llunr, at 2.i and 400 a 50) Imic.i of compressed
ci tton, ni 1. Tn l.ondon, 9,i CO bu.-liel* wheat wore
engage' nt 7 Md. in h :lk. To liavro. cotton and bono
wore at »,c ilce nt 810; while nabo* were without
change. To California, clippers advanced in loadiug-
contim.ed to g*; A'V per foot. A vend was chartered;
to I' ad at Quebec v. ith ill als for I ondon at £7 16d. Tho
clii |fr fbi. luv.nclLle, r.f this nit was recently charier-
<.' in London to Australia at about £'.1,000, and then)
back to l.'orohay, fr'm tliere to Long Kong, ami thoiu
to l.i 'on, at almui £14,i'0U, makir.g about £23,000 i
the entire vi v age.

I hi rr..hifes of 800 boxes but.ch ratains wore male
82 -a 82 7

li V wis lib Mo nnd firm at 75c a 80c, for shipsaerinrd 81 a $1 bbtj, lor locol uso, per 100 lbs.
I ./Tic- .Fast, rii were plenty and heavy at £1 87>»p».

11 mnm <1.
1.12'p .The marl.i t wis qniot but firm. Spanish was

at i. '.c . and i ciman rdliad at .o. a 7Jsc., asked.
1.1 ::t: .Focilam. ivud rcarce, quiet and ul ggetber no-

mil,si in rri< e.
Vtuju-nt-.Wi iicticod rales c-f 10 btids. clayed wer*

mace at 2 c u Mis. N-w Or! ms at 25e.; 68hhds.
1 c-rto Fico 27c and70do Cuba muscovado at 23c.,
v. ith 182 bl.ds. Yibar syrup, tor n lining at 27c. |ier
gallon.

l No olio o of rr.oment occurred in whale, sperm
or olive. Sale . e r«-j ... o: in,"Mi gallons lin. eed,
in lots ittoi: a .i.i. pi rpallon; r-uiJ 2,6i>0 gallons lart
on pilvale if i f s

1 ic \ iv' f-ih "cried llt'l" Tlie -lay's bnslnc*a
It clrn'od 7i 9 hi li at :M4 fi r iw-n and 812 60 for prime,
j or 11!. 1 i. i: of cutnieati consisted of 280 nack-
sgf"-, at 7e. a 8e fur b-mi, and 5',o. a 5*£c. for shoul-
mi-s pi Hi Aboi.t fit., bids, prim -l r-1 changed hand#
at ,e. a VJir. n i lh. 1111 was <i.'filtered, the mnve-
! compri-' 27 bl la. at full I tt s. We heard of

tbtrc new in b iter or cli"' .-wiles of 70 tierces
] ime li ess fcSef * i re i ITccted at £24.
Real T vt/te,. -a st auctti n 1 gore of land on

the south sli'o fit '-nrty eighth street, commencing 5®
feet tint of F.letenth avenue, lits feet on the street,8'-.280; 1 houso arid gore oi ground i n FightU avrnua,
between f orty- eveut nnd Forty I'Mlith etreeta, $A,uOO;
1 house and gore i. oining tin above, 81' 360; 1 lot on
.r.uth niile oi Tl.iii) seventh street, vitb three houses,
82 930.
Fn/r T1 ere »> re 1 o Isvves Csrt le t ih.enstile, r.erlb.
Mi/r.a wet e In fats request st tiesdy pi iocs, in'fu-ting

no e inquiry 'or e- port. Ttie Mil' f.ir ttie dxy cmbrac»<i
2n bin's, t otn to portat 38,0 n c ; 8'd do. New
t'r'ians atlij-c a 4 ',e ; 2(iO d.> i'r n Itico at 4l4c. a
! total. l,2t 0 li.; also 22) l» ei Havana for ex-
I or- enprira-' - ms, asd 20'do free, at ojqo.
Toa/rr i'.. Ihe i d. - embraced 80 hhd* Kentucky, a*

af|,i", and l.'.d cn e* Ohio, 1 ennsjirania, New
York, and Connccth t ,ei>d loaf, at r"',c. a 16e.
1/rtOW..AliOUt'.1,000 lbs. prime realized 11 a. a 12c.

per lb.
7r/r..We snt n a de'alled rejiort ef this forenoon'*

auction sale .linos, approved aotns at six wonths ...

Youi;. Ilvaon.7* oable half chesta 08e; t'2 bdlf chesta
I.-, -I" "l« 24 V,

do M " 209 do3TV :84 do 18c 7u 'o 32«; 79 do 33c .ps
uo ft ;! 6 do 5<'c. . tv sta sod 3 half c.ieati 4434c. lis
jetial f-kln.28 hull' el .-it* 85e Hyson Skin.39 haj
cl.c«ts Efc; 1 5 itofi7C; 23 3" 86-; 18 claeita 10 81h.it
ebcala 8),c; 24 cln' and 468 half cbti.t* 5. OoUng-»
j.Vrs ci -. 1 eseli H2IA l*>xes, 34c: 40 )*gs boxes534
)' It do, 11 eh'-- 32c: 340 do, bn.xe- and half eltfsti
51 c, 1,'-55 do, 11 nod h-ilf chfAia, 80hie; 02 ilo haf
cl.'-rt', o(c; 40 do t29'ic;d0 do do 23c; 942 do hat
chests and Is n £> \e\ 160 do do 28e- 1 »K4itodo274
lTichcfg.12 chests 62jgc, £7 half cheats 2«o.
For cl i or. SOl.'al; e:iesta70Ue.
Wsauioas l'i Mr v as In Is ttr r re.|tiewt at87d. per
Wntvi.xy .The day's ralee Inrl . led t80 bide. Ohio anfc

prison st 2i;,t>4c. a 21 Jio.; and 1W hhds. drudge &t£Cg|
per gallon.


